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THE STATE FLOWER,
MiiTnTiiW. W. STONB NE'S good qJities sic sc.-uttk-

WHAT SHALL IT BE? uEVERMAN & STONE, not discovered imt'il it & tco lx2,
Many people form an jriaioa ih&t U3 the only place to Tbay is the place which hA Number of Pupils of the Greenville Public- - School Write Their

Views-T- he Cotton Boll Their Preference.

This is the

True Old

Story.
As tho question, what shall be the

0 he choicest lapd In Washington, Sunflower and
rl wnUe. Timber lands and improved plantation that

stato flower for our state, has presented

they have Tbeen acccstomed to visit year in
and year out. How can any one learn any-

thing of the world if they do not feel dis-

posed to prospect? We have often heard
people say that so and so have the finest

goods. How can they Jdge what other

folks are offering if- - they never look and ex

i.j uaeu w us, It has been suggested bv
Colonel Powell, secretary of state, that
the flower should be either thn
lia, tho narcissus, or the chrysanthe-
mum. Colonel Powell thinks
would be preferable, because it erows

jolled on Cheap at double the price, and on
ViTmento-ab- out the same as paying rent. Call and see.

,0 Choice Lob in Greenville, Leland and Inverness.

, when wanting to buy or sell a home in or out of the- --
1

we have some verv oholoe houses for sale in Geeenville.

mmvEVERAAN & STONE,

jjoiPoplw " UOltixem Bnk building, Greentille, Mlaalutppl

cool, refreshing shade. Tho leaves are
of a dark green color and have a
smooth surface. The bloom is white
and sends forth a most delightful fra-

grance
It should then be called the emblem

of purity. It will not grow in tho
North unless well protected from the
cold. Our climate suits its growth.
Let the lovely magnolia then be our
choicd, the state flower of Mississippi.

The reason I want cotton for the
state flower is because some of the
clothes are made out of cotton, as uro
a great many other tilings.

Some night when you are in bed
asleep and wake up with the toothache,

I.GC

I.0C'

wild in the stato, also for the reason
that tho magnolia could be used in dec-
oration and could represent the state
elsewhere very well.

I do not agree with the centlcraan
on this point; it has been suggested by
one of my classmates, and I had thought
Of it also, that the cotton hnll Rhnnlrl
be selected as the state flower. I do
not tnink the chrysanthemum would
oe preferablejbecause it is the national
flower of Japan. I do not think the

amine. Such opinions and errors of this sort remind one of, a city which is com-

pleted and which never desires to improve. Yet, how funny it would appear if
one was to see such a sight, and how funny it must be if one considers and

gives thought to such peculiar remarks. If one desires to secure education one

must apply himself and learn from people who have received an educational train-

ing. It is the same old story in buying. If one desires to glean information of what
others have for sale they must inspect and see whether any improvements have
been made in the various styles of goods. , , , ,

It may seem peculiar, yet we received a very clever compliment from a visitor,

who hailed from a city nearly thirteen times as-larg- e 'as this prosperous city, and

who stated freely that our prices were more reasonable than they were in her own
home. This may appear strange to the reader Yet every word is true. Where

have you ever seen such values? Be fust and reasonable and you can compare values.

narcissus would be preferable, for it? Michigan Mutual Life
'5()

.INSURANCE COMPANY,
could only be obtained for a few
months in tho spring. I do not think
the magnolia would be preferable, be-

cause it grows much wilder and stays
in bloom longer in other states, for in

Established JS67Wt, Michigan.

stance Florida.
I think the cotton boll would better

represent the state, because Mississippi
is known the world over for its cotton
production; again, because the open

?4 j ktett Life &nd En- - Guaranteed Cash
k J iowment Policies. Values,

e? b) UP and EXTENDED,
I,' GEORGE WHEATLEY,
iii j --:GENERAL AGENT,:- -

j I Main and Poplar Sts., i Greenville, Miss.

cotton boll could easily be saved and be
kept in use all the year.

and there is no dentist's ofllce open:
how are you going to make it stop ach-

ing? Why, jusj, take some cotton and
oil of cloves and it will stop for tho
night. Don't tell mc! Of course I
say cotton. '

As Iabelieve it is the question of the
hour, what Mississippi's stato flower
should be, I would like to auk some
questions, and give some reasons, for
thinking the cotton boll to be a most
admirable one.

Where else in the universe is cotton
raised so extensively as in Mississippi?
What people depend upon It so much
as we do? It is our meat and bread;
our labor In fact, our life. If the
crops in cotton fail, we fail.

During all the past years, since the
Civil war, we have been especially
noted for cottbn. When we are away
from home, and see cotton, It certainly
reminds us of the South and Missis-

sippi. Whereas, should we see a
magnolia or chrysanthemum, we would

not be so reminded of either.
We would like for foreigners, that is,

people of other states, to think of us

For our state flower I suggest that
we have the magnolia, as it can be got-
ten by almost every one in the state,
where it grows wild and plentiful.

As for its beauty, you cannot find a
flower that is more beautiful than the

EFFt magnolia. Though it is white, it is
rich in color. We want a white flow-
er, as an emblem of purity, as our state

French Flannelettes.
We offer you ten styles of

French KlnnmdoUew, which are
retailed everywhere for jol
15 cents. Our price only . .IC
Outing Night Robes.

Just ojHMied, a lot of Ladies'
aii(l.Miises'i()uiing.Nigiil ttohes
Look at out' allies mid you ean
juogo whether they are cheap.

Black Silks. -

Look at our lilack Silks and

fee whether wo arc not giving
You more for , your money tlmi'i
any other house in this suction
of the country.

Ladies' Jackets.

We offer you the let values

iu Ladies' style of

J ticket-- . la.le of the heist Ker-

sey ami created ly the very best
makers. We are showing
them in Muck, navy hlue, tan,
cantor and ivl. Exmuinc for
yourself and heihei- - our
prices are not lower than ever
shown in ihis ciiy.

Big Line Outing Cloth.

We 'ff-- r vou 3o st les of f
1

Outing Cloth at . . ......
which are sold evjry where at 10c

Superior Quality Furs.
Look lit our Furs and then

you can see w'liutlier we are
cheap for the superior quality.

Black Goods.
Examine our Miauls fJooli

slock and see whether we are
not showing the mot complete
line, and at prices which are
hcyond competition. We give
you lietter goods nnd situ lower
pricolhnn ever phowu in this
market,

Lace Curtains.
Look at our Lure Cuit-iin- s

and vou inn cee whether we
give you value for your money.

should bo. We hone it is as Dure as
the flowers that grow In It."Coiittfactors and B5Ic!cfS. .

uJfi? Mill andi Scroll and Turned Work In connection with cotton, for nothing is

prettier, purer or stronger.
At conventions, whloh, I believe,

we frequently hold, we would, I am5 .'Bps Factory. Of All Descriptions.

P W WORK PROAPTLY ATTENDED To.

-i-C I We Solicit Your Patronage

sure, and cotton a most serviceaoie
emblem, or badge; while the magnolia

ll is Irue that It is large and rather
stiff, but haven't other states flowers
that are just as large, and if we wish
to wear our flower we can have little
pins made to wear. The magnolia is
very beautiful when it .is in art, and
it is very nice to decorate with. It is
true that it is easily bruised, but we
should be the more careful with it. Of
course we do not all agree, but I have
just suggested this.

What more appropriate state Dower
could we choose than the beautiful
magnolia, which grows luxuriantly on
the soil of our loved Mississippi. The
tree has a large body and furnishes

would darken, as soon as bruised the
least bit. Another thing, right here,
should we want a scarfpin, or neckpin,MISS. 1of our flower, Canada nas ot ner mapie- -

leaf, what would be prettier than cot-

ton bolls, enameled white and green?
There is no reason, that I can see,

why these other flowers should ''hold a
candle" to the cotton boll.

IH BUB ftj J U

f n v. t t !.

t UNDERTAKER,
on Hand a Complete Undertakers Outfit.

GOLDEN EAGLE

EMPORIUM of FASHION
HI!

i!
ITEMS CcAVQHI ON THE ST'KEEVS. fA

The DeLeoa comedians, leftfor Port dollars; but he has set the advertising
if

Mr. Harry Orahim .in experienced uml competent . TJndarta'Icejr ami F.i-wil- l
(five his D attention to all orders, which HiM.respnetfn'ly

M Orders by filezraoh or tslop'ioi.j will oav prompt attention, day or
it A hawkmo asuort-uti- of fiCTURS M3UUMNSS aiwajn oa hand. und
ws fr.ime.i to or .lor. ., ...

jw. HEAD, Washington Ave., GREENV-L- E, HISS. The TROMOTEof LOW PiCES
M(IC(IJ.M ATT Oil CO

2 MILL,
--TUS PlOSKEB Miot. in Thb Dbi.ta

Gibson Sunday nigh t.

Miss Ellen Currell is again at home
afteu a pleasant visit, to friends and
relatives at Nashville.

.Wo are glad to see Policeman Wels
bock on the force. Mr. Wells makes
a good policeman, and such men the
city needs.

The addition to the Levee Board
building will soon be finished. The
new story added not only gives room,
but adds to the appearance of the
building.

Tho slack of the Light aofi Power

C. is finished and from next week on
there will be no need for complaint
against tho light service, as it will be
up to all needs.

The fire alarms have grown so weak
that if it was not for seeing the people
running or tha fire wagon rat one would

never know a fire was in progress.

ball to rolling all over the city. Ad-

vertising in Greenville is lower than
any town of its size in the South, aud
there is no merchant but what can of-- ,
ford to run an ad. in the papers of our
city, and to keep up a good, wide-awak- e

press, should do it.

The Majestic Itange that wont
.through the fire at Mr. J.V. Bell's re-
cently has been sold for W), without
having to bo repaired. The Missis-
sippi Hardware Co. are well pleased
with tho satisfaction that these fa-

mous ranges are giving.
Don't send your printin g out of the

city to have it done. Give it to your
home printery. We can, nine times
out of ten, give you as good work as
you buy away at an increased price.
But you say you would give your print-
ing to your home man but he can't do
lithograph work. This may be true,
but what do you need so expensive
work for; is not a neatly printed letter-
head, on good paper, tasty enough to
send out to anyone, and you must re

PtTHE BIGGEST. THE BEST.' Need a Home. Come and See Us.
We Have CH0ICE LANDSM Cash Prices Paid for RAIL, RIVER or

In Mississippi. Louisiana and Arkuncu
acre tracls to 2,0u0 acre Plantations

, varyii:? in size from ne

we can sell you

WAUUiN Consignments or Lotton seed.
, WE OPERATE IN CONNECTION' WITH THE MILL,

A MODEL VrNtilKR. .SYSTEM fUNNRRY. on (en years tune.
Wosest Prices (Viid quickest Delivery of Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal. myTKI.EPHONS 15. 606 TOPLAS BTKKKT.

W. FORT;,MYg., - Greenville Miss.
FIRE! DESTI 5CCTIOX! It f fX

The alarms should receive attention

Cheaper Than You Can Rent.

City Property Sale or "Rent.
List your LAND and LOTS' with us to Sell or Rent. ' We will Sell or Rent

them for you, at tho very HIGHEST PRICES.

fr? We Attend also to the Collection of RENTS, auUhe Payment of TAXES and INSURANCE

Write for our Pamphlet containing Lists and Descriptions of Lands,

CHURCH & SHELT0N,

Mr. Dan McLean, the big, jolly,
MI whole-soule- d street supervisor, is wear-

ing large smiles this week and going

member in buying this kind from your
own city print shop the money finds its
way back to your till, whon all you
send away for stationery never gets
back at all. It is trne there is somo
printing, such as blank books, that
your home shop cai't do, and you

hnmeat sundown. Everbody is ask

Ul

One follows the other in many oases.
The less flourishing your financial con-
dition tho greater the need of

the wealthy can stand the loss
of store, ofllce, home, furniture or stock.
The man of small means should put the
burden on one of the fjiv insurance
companies we represent.'

General Insurance,
Times Bldg., tirecnville, Miss.

Plione 'JfiD.

ing what is the matter Don't tell any
anyone "you heard what we said," butLa urn

11 mI 11 e

it's a boy.

FOR BARGAINS INA huntinsr oartv of Keutuckians is

on Lake Chicot, hunting and fishing,OHLM Mr. J. G. Allen, one of the party, on FURNITUREhis way home to Millsburg stopped
over a few hours to see hk friend, Mr.

And House Furnishing Goods See US.

should order elsewhere; but whon it
comes to c ommercial stationery,' note,
letter or bill-head-s, envelopes, blanks,
roceipt books, posters, etc, they should
have it and every dollar you send out
of the city for such you are robbing cir-

culation of that much. Stick to your
home enterprise is the way to make
your town. ,

We were in error in stating iu our
previous number that a Charter Oak
stove had been in use for twenty years.
We should have said twenty-fiv- e years,
and still in use.

Hatsell, and we had the pleasure of

fnrmimr his acquaintance. We foundf?ys ready for feuisness, When You Drink
hiin to be a very olever "Col.".And always paying tfie Baldwin Pianos

A medicine man, with a rainbow
---The Singer

lfL Sewing Machinesand Organscolored umbrella has struck town. He
opened up last Saturday end sold the
snnnlv he took out with him In less We pay especial attentiqn to moving, packing and shipping furni-

ture and household goods.than an hour. He is a talker and soon

has his colored hearers feeling as Java
(Continued on 8th Page.)

Y. &M. V. Special Rate Column.
One way and round trip tickets.

...
though they have the disease he tells ATKINS & JORDANand Mocha
of and, at the same time, reaching for

their cash to buy a bottle.
311 Washinjrton-ave- . Greenville. Miss.

Settlers' rates. For points West and
Northwest. Tickets on sale October
30; November 6, 13, 20, 27; Februarv
12. 19. 20; March 5. 12, 19, 2G; April 2, COFFEEMr. Herbert Hirsch is a living ex"mNoteJ HUNGER Oirmer) is Ml doing business.

ample of what a young man can do who

has a level head, vim and push. About 9, 16, 23 and 30.
Winter tourist tickets now on sulo' PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS. You get the best.a month ago he started a market which fr all points in Florida. Mexico, Cuba Do Yoa Need a Wagon?

n IIav Jitut KTiv.l n Carload ml tbe Famonx
One, Two and Rotir Horse, and the Prices Are Right

and Porto Rico.
On account of Southern Industrial

today is laden down with all kinds of

meat and a trade which is second to

none in the city. He. keeps everythingRENVILLE,
'-

- MISSISSIPPI. W H. HDOD. Greenville.Convention at New Orleans, La., De
cember 4 to 8, 1900, tickets will be sold
one fare for the round trip. Ticketsthat is nice, and you can rest assured We carry a complete Hue ofWorld's Champion.on sale December 2 and 3, limited to ;

BUY
Btvc-Gr- :when you order from him that you will

.rat. what vou send for. He has The December 10 for return, .
,,i wlu.St&hT Wagon Spokes, Rims, Hufcs,Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try

it. OnlvfiO cent. Guaranteed. or
saleby frinlay's Drugstore.

thp. latest

For rates and information, call on or
write to

G. B. Rucks, Aeent. Atkins, Dexter & Tuli'e '

111., but jouiui ao ivuet till l iseu
Hucklen's Arnica Salve. I have not I

I
been troubled with piles since." I'M
the only champion pile euro on earth', JJno. A. Scott, D. P. A., Greenvill",

Hound,, Bolster,. Axles, Tongues, Etc.

- Also a Inrjre nsworfmont of

Round, Square and Flat Iron,
Memphis, Tenn.,styles ofseliiras, alike low the world. 2- Tooth' X'-Ci- d Savr-- .

sv,,Aw
"latis through anoper-m- .

I nthVtart"I,f worda heard
Hunt, of Lime Ridge,Sir ter he had

toi! lUre her of frightful

onstamltu tones had formed and

W .!6"10"6- - Then she
t eurS Tcctne Bitters, whica
ch, hvP,her-- It's a wonderful

and kidney remedy.

anu ino ocsg oivt? .jit

Times' best wishes.

Mr. Horner, the dry goods salesman

and ad. writer at the Golden Eagle, is
winning fame for himself in our city.

He has not only shown Mr. Haftcr, the
business proprietor of the Eagle,, that
systematic advertising will do as a
means of Increasing trade, which means

by Pinlay'n DruffUfih ir, nnl tivsr' per ox,. guaranty
enamel, etc.. at Frank Bind- - nAv.'.tnt. ,i.,nt th most BOTHlMe .0.

est prices, at jpi itik Dinn-
er's, 331 Washingtoiirave.

"Hanan," The .Leader in shoe styles
for men, will be here soon.

flu w
er'S, 331 Wa$hinll0n-a'e- - at Tfie Leader, to their now store.


